BSA 2019/2020 Winter Season Fees

U16 Full Residential Programme
What’s Included:
• Full board accommodation
• Ski race training programme
• Education programme
• Fitness programme
• Pastoral care
• Local transportation

FIS Full Residential Programme
What’s included:
• Full board accommodation
• Ski race training programme
• Access to educational support
• Fitness programme
• FIS advocate
• Local transportation

U16/FIS Full Live Out Programme
What’s included:
• Ski race training programme
• Education programme
• Fitness programme
• Local transportation
• Lunch

U16 / FIS Training Only Programme
What’s included:
• Race training

U16 and FIS Race Support

* ’Base’ refers to our hotel in Aosta valley, Italy.
** See Travel Notes below
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£1000 per week, £145 per day
What’s not included:
• Pila lift pass
• Personal ski equipment
• Race insurance
• Race entry fees
• Supplements for races away from
base **
• Flights and airport transfers *

£1000 per week, £145 per day
What’s not included:
• Aosta valley lift pass
• Personal ski equipment
• Race insurance
• Race entry fees
• Supplements for races away from
base **
• Flights and airport transfers *

£700 per week, £100 per day
What’s not included:
• Lift Pass
• Personal ski equipment
• Race insurance
• Race entry fees
• Flights and airport transfers *

Full day £80, Half day £60
What’s not included:
• As above
• Lunch

£60 at base, £80 away from base

BASS/FIS Race Supplements 2020
Supplements are applied to races away from home to cover additional costs such as
coach’s accommodation, additional accommodation and food costs and lift passes as
well as transfer from base to the race resort.
Date

Event

Jan 20-21
Jan 22-24
Feb 6-7
Feb 15-22
Mar 12-13
Mar 29-Apr 5
Apr 6-10

Welsh FIS Races, Switzerland
Welsh BASS Races, Switzerland
Aiglon FIS Races, Switzerland
English Championships, Bormio
Aiglon BASS Races, Switzerland
British FIS Races, Tignes
British Children’s Championships, Tignes

Supplement
£180
£250
£180
£300
£180
£400
£400

Payment
Payments can be made by bank transfer, cheque (incurs a £20 administration fee),
regular standing order or by credit/debit card. Please email the office
tracy@britskiacad.org.uk if you have any questions or would like to spread your
payments over a period of time by paying with a regular standing order.

Bursaries
There is a limited bursary fund made possible by the generous sponsorship of Artemis.
Please request an application form if you would like to be considered for bursary
funding (available from 1st December 2019).

**Travel Notes – Airport transfers
There are minibus operators that can provide pre-arranged airport transfers as well as
bus services to/from Turin, Malpensa and Aosta.
We provide transfers at weekends accompanied by BSA staff (see below):
•
•

Weekend Turin Caselle to/from BSA Base, morning and afternoon: £100
Weekend Milan Malpensa to/from BSA Base, morning and afternoon: £120

•

50% discount on prices shown above if it is a transfer from an accompanied
flight

•

All other airports and/or times are by arrangement only and costed accordingly.

Lift Passes
Pila local season pass (club rate): £440
Aosta Valley Pass: Under 18’s: £864, Over 18’s: £982
Consecutive day passes: as published on https://pila.it/en/skipass-pila/daily-skipass
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BSA 2019/2020 Season Fee Structure

Terms & Conditions
The Contract
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

(iv)

(v)

The British Ski Academy will confirm your booking with an invoice on receipt of the
completed Registration form.
The terms and conditions set out here, together with your confirmation invoice,
comprise the agreement between you and the British Ski Academy.
Payment of any monies constitutes a commitment to proceed with the booking
once your application is confirmed by invoice and those monies are non-refundable
unless your booking cannot be fulfilled.
At the British Ski Academy we undertake to do our utmost to foster your racer’s
development in the sport of Alpine ski racing, to support their educational
programme and to provide for their welfare.
A signed Athlete’s declaration form, (minors to be counter-signed by parents) will
be required to help establish expected standards of conduct abroad.

Fees
Full payment is due 28 days before arrival. For bookings over 5 weeks in duration,
payments can be staged, however the staged payment must be made at least four
weeks in advance of the period it covers.
Cancellations
If you want to cancel your booking, you must tell us immediately by email. If you cancel,
you will be liable to pay the cancellation charges set out in the table below. Charges
depend on the date when we receive your cancellation.
Cancellation Notification

Cancellation charge

14 days or more before arrival

20% of total invoice

8 – 13 days before arrival

50% of total invoice

0 – 7 days before arrival

100% of total invoice
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